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.trnvv berry is n native fruit of

Tboth North nnd South America and
.1?, southern parts of Europe. It

of, t, name from tho fact that rally
who raised these

in lint! houses, mulched
.trnw to prevent bruising the

thrmw" crowlne. nnd nlsoII In II iin'"" ..""' . ,,f .....ventlne tho berries
mrtois ". !
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to many opinions mc ruw- -
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tinii i"."' j ..,., in ji.i. fr,,U ,1,....
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short season nr " ""

inWlnit the canned product because of

the lnrRf anioinit of sugar ifed In con- -
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who nave iiiluwu ................... . ......
bod seldom return to the old nnd

Jrtnnoct method of preserving.
Mnnins straw ncrrics wuumii miKiu,

. .1... IhhmauI n.id umiiiiltiol
t.ect only i' mm"" " j.
Wnsb Hist without removing the hulls.
thn Mem Take small and soft berries
inrt then wash and stem and crush flue.
Slowlv heal aim men mm uuu 11 jru.i
l(t nnd 'qiiee.e lianl to outain tne
juice Iletuin uus juiec i" it
and drop in the hulled berries. Cook

n few minutes and then skim and
ill into jnr. then 1111 to overllowilig

..i. hniiim. Iuice. Adjust tho rubber
md nartlallv seal the lid. then process
In hot- - w a lei' hath for twenty minutes.
KfnlOVC M'HI VTIIIflJ uuu liiL'll muiv
lu n mol. dry place.

To conserve ill kiiui; i rciiuru uie
moc a directed for the strawberries

rIin((l Wllliom SlIKIH uuu tutu mcrauir
thli juice and add one and
flips "I SllClir IO Ciicn rui "i mu jiuvu.
PriDK to a bo l and then mid the strawb-

erries Sumner slowly unit skim out
fruit Till jars to nccR with the fruit
md then tii overflowintc with boiling
ilrup. Seal partiallj nnd then procest
mihot water uain jusi hi. me uuihiik
point for liftecn minutes.

Slrawben-- .Maniwlade
n,r,ni. iln berries bv wnshinc and

(tfmmine Place In a preserving KCttiej

four poiiiirt o; .tirnionrrrirj,
7ftrrc poiiirf granulated sugar.
l,ct stand in wm m placo nnd heat

nlonlv When there is sumclent Rlrup
. .. f .1.. ....... n....ln 1nltlatower uoiiom tn i"t i iiio iv.t.

Ul flovslv, stirring 10 prevent ncorcn-in- n

nring to n boil nnd then place an
itbwtos mat under the kettle nnd cook
tlnnly until thick like jam.

.Strawberry Jelly
Cut one and one-ha- lf pound of rhu
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barb In smnll pieces and place
saucepan nnu add two cuih of

in n

Iirlng to a boll nnd cook until the rhu
barb Is very soft. Turn Into n jelly
ba and let drip, Measure this juice
and to one nnd one-ha- lf cups add
three quarts of strawberries. Cook un-
til the berries nru very 'Chen turn
tho mixture into n Jelly bait nnd let
drip. Measure tho Juice nnd boll for
ten minutes. Now add three-fourt-

cup of sugar for each cun of Juice. Stir
to dissolve the sugar nnd then to
ii uoii nnd cook for ten minutes, or until
221 degrees I'. Is reached on n enndy
thermometer'. Pour Into sterilised
glasses willed linve either metal covers
or of cardboard cut to fit the
tops.

Other delicacies that can be made
from strawberries arc many; here Is n
delicious paste

Soak four tablespoons of gelatin in
nno cup of juice prepared ns
In canning the strawberries with sugar.
Soak for n half hour and then place in
n preserving kettle

Four ctp of sugar,
'I'hrc of strawbeitics.
Stir to blend nnd heat slowly to the

boiling point. Hall for live minutes
and add the prepared gelatin. Stir to
dissolve thoioughly nnd cook for twenty

Klnse n shallow pan with
colli water nnd then turn in the mix-

ture. Set aside let harden for
twelve hours. Iooecn from the pan
with a knife nnd turn out. Cut in
blocks and then roll In powdered sugar,
l'ack into or tin boxes,
wax paper between tho rows. Store
In a cool, dry cellar or a place secure
from atmosphere nnd mice, Thin con-

fection will be found to be delicious at
Christmas,

Itoso and Strawberry Conserve
.Tunc tlmo is rose time, nnd tho

housewife can. If she wishes, make
some veal Colonial rose npd strawberry
conserve. Wnsh sufficient rose pctnls
to measure one pint nnd then turn on
n cloth to drain. I'lnce in n saucepan

Three cups of sugar,
Three ami one-hal- f cups of jfrnto- -

hcrrics, packed tightly in cup.
Stir to blend and then heat slowly

to the boiling point. Add tho rose
leaves and place an mat under
the saucepan to prevent burning. Cook
until thick like jam. Kill into tiny
sterilized liquor glasses and finish ns
foi jellies.

Strawberry liar lo Due
Place in Ji saucepan
Our rup of strained juice of

ihubarh.
One tablespoon of ginted lemon peel,
One quart of stiaicberrics,
One quart of sugar.
Ileal nnd then place an ns-

bestos mat under the saucepan. Cook

'makes

effect

of the white ratine crossbars on a

of rose, lavender, light

blue or yellovJ is smart.

The price $2.25 the yard.

Then there is na-C- Voile
xOitK dots or dashes in
colors. 85c the yard.

Or at 50c the yard b 1 e

Hack or brown Voiles dashes

or dots of white.

price -- range is 50c to
$2.95. The and

variation of choice are

until thick like jam. Kill into small
glasses and finish ns for jellies.

Potpourri of Strawberries
Kill n quart jar, packing with

strawberries nnd then cover wltn one
ami cups ot granulated sugar
Adjust the unci lid nnd seal sc

Organdies
Lovely shadings of rose, lavender, light and'dark

blue, brown maize. Permanent finish adds

practicality to beauty. Widths, 42 45 inches.

Prices 85c and $1.00 yard

1008 Chestnut Stt?t
'II Pay You To Visit The.

Market St. Beef Co.
becauni' we have the quality. Always a full selection of Veal.

all 1'ork Products; fresh-kille- d Chickens at ull timcH. Our
meats arc kept strictly sanitary conditions; that's why they're
alas Iresh. Due to our enormous cash buying und selling, we are
enabled to sell the quality meat at 10c to l.rc lb. less than your
wuclier is charging you today. Convince yourself.

Finest Legs of Yearling Lamb (SO 25k
City-Dress-

ed Shoulders?f Pork (&?) 20c,b,

Large Shipment of Strips of BACON, 20b.
(1 to lb. Average)

AH Our STEAKS well Trimmed 30c lb.
"icnic Hams or Shoulders
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Nice and Lean
Ground Fresh

12 lb.
SKIN -- BACK HAMS 1 25'lb.

1 dozen to a carton, 30c
Monty Spare Itibs 15c lb.
IMg's Feet 5c lb.
Pure Pork Sausage 20c lb.

aco Nut Margarine or X--L Margarine Y9cthcre 50c
" by Iluv Itultor? l!u Poiipii iiiul Y.I. Mnrirnrlllo

unter.

each

soft.

with
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'Am rendy to wult on truile Closes Friday and Saturday

MARKET ST. BEEF CO.
,522LVIarket St. and 5939 Market St.'
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Cliiif !r' ,P'acc 'n a saucepan and cover
with cold water. Urlng slowly to n
boll. IMoco the pan whero l will slm-ine- r.

This mcnn8 cook uclow t)l Xm.ng point for ono hour. Ilcmove from
tho water nnd let cool.

A Dainty anil IMIcioiu Strawberry
Calm

Place in a mixing bowl
Two-thir- cup of mgar,

Itoo tablcspons of butter.
Cream

then add
until light lemon cohfr nnd

hour tablespoons of icater,
One cup of sifted flour,
I ico level teaspoons qf

powder.

Ileal; to mix nnd then fold In the
stiffly beaten whites of two eggs. Turn
Into nn oblong pan nnd bake in n
slow pven for thirty minutes. Grease
nnd Hour n pan before turning in the
cnbe. Cool and split nnd then spread
with whole berries. Put the top part on
nnd cover with crushed nnd sweetened
berries and then pile with Caledonian
cream.

Strawberry Juice for Cordial
Wosh tho berries and then place In

A kettle nnd mnsh. Heat very slowly
and mash and stir constantly. Cook
twenty minutes. Turn into a jelly bag
and ler. drip, squeezing the fruit very
dry. Now lino u large sieve or colnn-de- r

with two thicknesses of paper nap-
kins and set a small bowl In a large
one. Set tho colander on the small
bowl nnd turn Id the juice and let filter.
Measure tho juice and then ndd one
cup of sugar to each cup of juice. Holl
for ten 'minutes nnd then filter. Kill
into sterilized bottles nnd place the bot-
tles In hot-wat- er bath and process for
twenty minutes. Seal or cook, and
when cold dip the tops of tho bottles
In melted paraffin or sealing wax. This
sirup can be used for sodas, sundaes
nnd ns u sauce for puddings.

Old English housewives rlnini thatthis strawberry cordial can bi nmde bv
putting one-thir- d of strawberry oordin'l
in ti cup nnd then filling with boiling
water. Add n pinch of nutmeg and then
drink In place of tea.
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On the new, towels or even
tho old ones, a touch Ir not
at all but it does make thema wholo lot moro nnd ono Is
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the
in

of the

of the
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her at

of fit

so

and
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and
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it

so
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no
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In It this
of a

bo worked on
find have n.

of makes
want to at

If it were our Plan, which all
we would not be able to such a coffee as our

at a low

It a of best in
of the same grade are at and per lb., but
our the of and one

we are able to sell at 2oc lb.

Pure Lard
12V2c

opon-kettl- o rendered
lord. Finest quality

Butter
lb.

Asco

cooked
delicious

added.

3

baking

25c

Bread

Ordinary Towels
cvery-da- y

cross-stltc- li

necessary,
nttractlve,

Long Gloves
French Kidskin

superior product
Ccnlcmcri glovccraftcrs

Grenoble, France
pliant,

beautifully-sof- t French
Kidskin Nationale
quality
Conventionally correct
styles bride

attendants spring
weddings
With that perfection

which Ccntemeri
Kidskin gloves have
long been noted
White, browns from

light fawn deep
Havana shade

length,
n, 5.50;

lG-butt- (elbow length)

6.50

M. ill-- l--
c II
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Unequaled Coffee Value
Producer-to-Consum- er eliminates

en expense,
Asco Blend price.

blend super-fin- e coffees-fro- m tropics.
selling elsewhere

through close supply handling
profit Asco Blend

BEST

lb.

anywhere.

Asco has a an
a

can't You owe it to to get

Felt

Star

P. & G.

"Tato I"

Pure rich of
cows in "the richest dairy of tho
entire United States what

Butter and pure.

lb.
Big value in butter.

BeanR
selected domestic

beans with pork,
tomato sauce

cans

your pantry

Victor

For

Big
Loaf

Of

Made

for

tan
the

Asco
Coffee

"Taste
Blend fragrant unusually

delicious "taste." soothing that simply
resist. yourself

delicious coffee.

Soap Bargains
Naptha

Babbits

Kirkman'
Naptha

60
happy, healthy
districts

that's
Lbuclla delicious

Richland Butter 55c
creamery print

Pork and
Best

shelves.

A
Sco

for

way jou

good bread there's
it. And Victor Bread is

just like to tho
biead that won heart and

thfive on Victor Bread.

Neck lb.
lb. 6c
lb.
lb.

4 for

Justified puttlnB on, for reason.
Minnll modest,
blue, can quickly each
towel. You'll that they sort

(fay that Just you
look them.

(New Store, 400 Fifth Ave)

not for
sell

such
is the the

40c 45c
with one

per

the

you

with this

cream

makes

used
your

18c
38c

Hest White

Vi pk., 9c; U pk., Gc

Fine big dry mealy
Kaked

for a

Fine big eggs, right from tho
nest. in carton. Finest
eggs laid. chock full of nourish-
ment.

Every egg guaranteed fresh.

Long Macaroni

Elbow

Spaghetti
pkgs

Assorted nny wish.

8c
made

denying made
Mother make deli-

cious
palate. Children

GENUINE

Rump Chops ....;...

VKVH'WVVfVW'Wvwwvwmn'?wwtv

,ib.

6V2Ccake

Gold Seal
Eggs

Asco
Teas

Initials

appearance

Centemeri
Gloves

So. 13th St.
York

ASCO ASCO ASCO

high-grad- e

plantations
Coffees

connections sources
small only

25
difference?"

aroma,
mellowness

acquainted

Potatoes 8obiubo 35c

pota-

toes. Serve Potatoes
tomcht change.

37
fresh

Twelve every
Meaty,

Strictly Fresh doz.
absolutely

Stem

Macaroni

Mother

25.

carton

32c

Sweet Sugar

Choice Tomatoes

Choice Succotash

25
Assorted any you wish.

lb.

cans
for

way

45c
i2 lb. pkg 23c; H lb. pkg., 12c

Five different blends but all the sanfV
price. Teas of the same grade are being
sold elsewhere at 00c, 70c and 80c per lb.

These Prices in All Our 181 Asco Meat Markets
Small Lean Smoked Picnics, lb. 16c

Finest Quality Native Beef
Cut Standing Rib Roast, lb. 30c

Lean Soup Beef, lb. 8c . Lean Boiling Beef, lb. I2V2C

Fresh Beef Suet, lb. 8c

Thick End Standing Rib Roast, lb. 20c

10c ;

Breast ,

Shoulders ;

I

25c

Eggs,

Corn

Best

LAMB
Rack Chops lb. 25c
Rib Chops lb. 35c
Loin Chops lb. 45c
Legs of Lamb .... .. . lb. 35c

Milk Fed Stewing and Roasting Chickens, lb. 43c

Aico Store, all over Phila. and throughout Pennsylvania, Now Jeriey, Delaware and Maryland
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WANAMAKER'S

tlppo
White

Silk Gloves, $1.15
1200 pair of these gloves come

just when women need them,
from one of tho foremost silk
glove makers.

"Seconds," but imperfections
are so slight they will not impair
thp wear sometimes only n
heavy thread. "Firsts" of tho
same quality would be almost
double.

Unusual quality with double
finger tins nnd Paris Point stitch-
ing on the backs.

Cans Epsom
Salts, 18c

Many of our customers toll us
thev are recommended to use
large quantities of Eosom salts
for baths. Others
sav that thev find these salts
helpful for rheumatic joint sat-
urations. Anyway, for one rea-
son or another, these salts sell
nut as fast as we can get them in.

Neat House Dresses, $1.50
Women will like this pretty

belted style. Percale with blue,
gray and V'nk figures and plain-colo- r

collars, cuffs and pocket
tops.

Pink Crepe Envelope
Chemises, $1

Thev wear excellently nnd are
especially nice for warm weather.
Trim-tailore- d style, with shoulder
straps ami hemstitching.

White Lawn
Camisoles, 75c

The ie have been so many
ciucsts that we now have these in
tilain tailored style trimmed with
tiny rosebuds.

Girls' Bloomer Dresses, $2
(7 to 12 year sizes)

Sturdy pink, bluo or green
chambrav with white pipings,
outstanding pockets and sash.
The bloomers nre cut generously
full. It's been mqny n day since
dresses like these were so little.

Also attractively checked ging-
ham dresses in several stvles for
girls of the same ages. $2.

Striped Tub Silk
Blouses, $2.90

Pongee Blouses, $2.90
Capital warm-weath- blouses

to wear with sports suits and
skirts. All sizes, 34 to 4t.

S I 27 x 54 Inch Rag Rugs, $1
rag

rugs which women buy in quan-
tity for Summer halls, bedrooms
and bathrooms. This special pur-
chase of 330 will fairly fly away.

WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store

Jv ' uHttmsA Imfo FV il

yy,f VWum

$8.75 Jr
:
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What Really Charming
Coats, Capes and Wraps

at $8.75 to $35!
Nearly every kind of Spring wrap will hp found in this inter-cslin- g

collection.
cope for tporU wear or for motoring)
coatt for butinets, for (hopping and for knockabout wear;
wrapt, gracefully draped, for afternoon nnd informal evening

occaiiom.
in fact, wraps for every Spring and Summer use that a woman

may care to put them to. Four excellent examples of value are
sketched.

$8.75 for a cape which can tie had in blown velour or gray or
tan burella.

$12.75 for a navy blue crge cape, cut with a coat front and
stitched in yellow.

$19 for a dolman of tan or moufflon velour, ilk lined nnd trim-
med with silk stitching and tassels.

$29 for a most unusunl quilted satin coat in brown or black. It
can be had with quilting nil over it (as in the .sketch) or simply on
the collar, cuffs, front and hem.

Tweed Coats, $12.75
In two shades of blown and in tan, these practical coats arc

half lined with silk.
(Mnrkoll

Light -- Weight Overcoats
Mr. Man !

All Wool and Good Looking
$28.50 to $38.50

Mostly tweeds, though some herringbones and knitted fab-

rics are among them. In the most seasonable shades and
mixtures with plenty of giays, f'om the very light to the dark.
Single-breaste- d box style with plenty of room in them.

While we do not claim these to be waterproof, thev will
turn off the drops of an average showei.

Exactly right for capriciou April!
((iftllrry. Murkil i

Necklaces at Third to Half
Less, $1

Colorful strings of cherry led,
nmher, jade, jet, rub, coral and
many other colors. Some imitate

. bakelite, others are of crystal or
s3 beads. Majority hae long decora-

tive tassels or fringes. Quite de-

lightful to wear with Summer frocks
or serge dresse

(Clirltlilll)

Uncommonly Fine Silks
$1.65 $2.10 $4

Philadelphia women seem to be liking this Down Stan mII mou-bette-

every day. They know they ianiiot get poor silks here because
we won't have them at any price, l'hev ulso know that fashionable
m1I can often be chosen here at onlv a little outlay becaiiM' of sudden
happenings in the wholesale market.

35-Inc- h Messaline, $1.65
k messaline with bright satin-lik- e finish and eiuiuuli "bom '

to make it thorough!;, worthwhile for dresses, blouses and petticoat
Plenty of favorite gray nnd navy blue, plenty of marine, brown, olu
lose, Copenhagen nnd white.
40-Inc- h Radium Foulards, Unusual at $2.10

Sonic ot the loveliest foulards we have ever seen at this puce
Pattern- - lia.e the decided distinction of kinds that ordinarily cost a
grea deal mote. The' figures are simple, jiet they seem to mean a lot
and they iliape perfectly. The silk itself is und smooth v. ith duil
radium finish, ideal for Summer dresses. Nav.v, blown, Copenhagen
and lilatk giounds, mostly with one-col- designs. Full 10 inches w nk.

40-lnc- h Canton Crepe, Surprising at $4
Kverv thread, of course, is all-sd- k and the weight is quite heavv

at this moderate price. New shipments of siuh wanted shades as
rust, Harding blue, navy, brown, reseda, fan, beige and white

i( entrrtl

Itlack Oxfords of good
calfskin have full wmg
tips with perforations,
welted soles and low heels.

! HO.

(Jrny Suede Pumps
with one instep strap have
turned soles ami baby
French heels. $i).90.

Strap Pumps of tun
calfskin with one instep
strap have turned soles and
baby French heels. $8.75.

Plain Pumps of light
tan calfskin with turned
soles and high covered
heels. ?9.90. 1

"T,

I
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Adora Corsets I

$2 to $10
VII the new Adora corsets in

models best suited to todav's
modes are here for women of
every type. The light, low cor-
set with scarcely nnv boning--fo- r

the young girl or slim woman;
the long, medium-hig- h corset
with strong, yet flexible, boning

for the tall, heavy llgure; these
and all the models in between arc
ready for you.

Adora corsets are made espe-
cially for Wanamaker's Down
Stairs Store and can be found
only here.

Fittings
Oui convenient fitting rooms,

ngnt off the Coiset Store, and
the advice and help of our ex-

perienced fitters are at .voiir
service without chaige.

( .Mil nil

Little Boys' Tub Suits
$2.50 to $3

I'.uttun-e- n and middy suits ate
111 nine different styles in good
gmtrhnms and wash suitings

Some are plain dark cadet blue,
otheis are gra.v and still others
have gray or blue trousers and
white vvn,st. Sizes ' to R enrs.

cntriill

Seamless Sheets
81x90 Inches

Special at $1.15
Of nood iu.ilit. inu-Ji- n full"

lleai lied
( rlltrttl

Fashion Steps Forth in These Smart
New Pumps and Oxfords

Hrown Mrap Pumps oi
ooze laltskm have one in
step strap, lui ned sole- - and
high covered heels. !).0H.

Two-stra- p Pinups - of
light tan calfskin vwili
turned soles and high co
ered heels. SIMM.

Strap Pumps of tan
calfskin with one instep
htiup. turned soles and high
covered heels. $t).fl(

Saddle-stra- p Oxfords of
light tan calfskin witn
many perforations, welted
soles and medium heels.
?8.25.

ivtf. tii&tfc . $MMii
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